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CCXL Race Pack and Course Set Up info

Please take time to read.
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To send Race Pack on Thursday / Friday

Event Insights
Scroll down to the big pie chart, then 
Click on the total number of riders

Tick the “Email All” then click 
“Email Selected Entrants
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Try to add very little text in 
the main text box as the 
system messes the 
formatting up.

Add the Race Pack PDF as an 
attachment, also send the 
PDF to Nathan and he will 
add it to the CCXL website 
and send you a link that you 
can add in the text.

Click Send Email ONLY ONCE
The system hangs for 60 
secs !!!!

Click Send Email ONLY ONCE
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Sign On

Sign on requires 2 areas: Sign On & the Chip Tent. These areas do not have to be next to 
each other. (At Silverstone these were 400m apart)

Sign On - where riders find their name on a Sign On sheet and registers and collects a 
tyvec race number

Chip Tent - (away from registration to avoid 
congestion) is where the rider takes their tyvec
number, shows it to the Chip Tables and swaps their 
Race License for a race chip for their left ankle.

If possible create a “Finishing Pen” that pushes riders 
out past the Chip Tent on their exit, forcing them to 
return their chip before heading home !

As an RO you need 2 people at Sign On and 2 at Chips
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The Entry on the Days are where a rider has not pre-entered and wants to race. They need 
to get allocated a race number and also need to be added to the race timing system.

This is done in 2 ways:

1- Use the QR code correx sign at Sign On with a mobile phone

2 – Goto www.centralcxl.org.uk and on far right of menu click RACE DAY

Entry on the Day

http://www.centralcxl.org.uk/
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This will take you to the online Race Results system. Follow this process:

1) Find the appropriate race and thenclick
2) Click on REGISTRATION

3) Click on the orange PRE-REGISTRATION box

4) Complete the boxes with rider details – DoB etc etc

At the end of the registration they will be given a Race Number. 

This is the tyvec number they need to collect and also write the number on the Sign On 
Sheet. Then go on to collect the same numbered Race Chip

PRE-REGISTER
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For the trailer you’ll need a 
horizontal sized number plate. 
The trailer takes a 7 PIN plug, 
but there is a 13 PIN adaptor in 
the black bag hanging int the 
back.

Once fully loaded the trailer
weighs around 1250kgs so
you’ll need an appropriately
sized vehicle.

Enter your reg into this site and 
scroll down it will show you 
your vehicles towing weight

Car specs check, BHP, dimensions, engine, 
facts & figures | Parkers

https://www.parkers.co.uk/car-specs/
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Under the floor are the following:

Feather flags
Sign On Tables
Pit / Sign On Bike racks
20cm and 40cm hurdles
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Its better to store the stakes in the 
smaller hessian sacks,  not only 
are they easier to carry but also 
easier to stack in the trailer.
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Use the ratchet 
straps to secure 5 – 6 

bags at a time
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There are 4 x Abus flags. Place 2 by sign on and 2 next to 
the podium like below.
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There are 5 tables for Sign On. 
The tables have detachable legs 
and will need constructing on 
race day.

There is a 13mm nut on each leg, 
there are 2 13mm spanners 
hanging on the inside rail of the 
trailer.
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There are 9 x bike racks. 
3 to place next to sign on 
6 in the pits area.

The clevis pins for the racks (each rack 
takes 4 of them) are in the black bag 
hanging in the trailer.
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SIGNS:
There are lots of various Correx fluro signs for the 
following:

Lots of Arrows
Race Parking
Race HQ
Race Registration (Sign on tent)
Toilets
START
FINISH
PITS
CCXL CX Race (for venue entry)
Chip Tent
Have you returned your chip? (to place on car park exit!)

All have holes for 4mm cable ties. (You will need some 
cable ties)
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HURDLES:

Each of the hurdle end plates take 2 x stakes into the 
ground, for the 20cm hurdles its also advisable to put two 
extra stakes in the middles of the hurdle like below:

Place the 4 x Verco flags at either side of the hurdles.
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Remember the U8s and U10s don’t do the 20cm 
hurdles, so you’ll need a separate line past the 
hurdles. We have specific signs to help direct the 
riders.
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There are 4 x yellow feather flags for 
each corner of the pits.
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There are 7 CCXL feather 
flags to place anywhere 
around the course.

All the feather flag bags are 
marked, please put the 
correct flags back in the 
correct bags
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PA System:

First turn the speaker on using 
the main power buotom

Then turn the Mic button on.

On the mic itself push the 
switch up until the green light 
comes on


